


2019-2020 Proposed Budget

Description 2018-2019 2019-2020 Difference 
 Final Budget    Adopted Budget      

Board of Education $82,733 $82,971 $238 
Includes operational expenses, district clerk, district meetings, etc.

Central Administration $353,840 $360,933 $7,093 
Includes operational expenses and salaries for all staff in the office of the superintendent.

Finance $963,495 $1,000,535 $37,040 
Includes expenses for accounting, treasurer, purchasing and fiscal advisors. Also includes lease for mail machine.

Staff $830,414 $803,744 ($26,670) 
Includes expenses for legal costs, personnel, public information and administration.

Central Services (Operations and Maintenance) $7,868,401 $9,087,376 $1,218,975 
Includes expenses and salaries related to the operation and maintenance of district buildings. In addition,  
the following equipment/furniture is budgeted for the Buildings and Grounds Department: Classroom furniture  
$700,000, High School auditorium curtain $75,000, bleachers/scorer table $38,000, lawn mowers  
$98,600, dump truck $80,000 and wrestling mat lift $8,000.

Special Items $1,676,537 $1,686,303 $9,766 
Includes costs for insurance, dues and BOCES. Also included is the fourth of five annual repayments of building aid to NYSED.

Total GENERAL SUPPORT $11,775,420 $13,021,862 $1,246,442

Administration and Improvement: Building $5,782,688 $5,823,880 $41,192 
Includes the lease of a folder/sealer machine. Also includes the first year of a two-year agreement for the  
provision of a 100MB Ethernet line with 300MB dedicated internet access, at an estimated annual cost of  
$35,205. The total amount of this two-year agreement is approximately $70,410. A one-year agreement  
for the provision of redundant 300MB dedicated internet access is also included, at an estimated annual  
cost of $27,914. An additional amount of $13,473 is included for a one-year agreement for FWAN services.

Teaching Expenses: Regular School $37,767,400 $37,921,698 $154,298 
Special Education $13,664,145 $14,204,068 $539,923 
Occupational Education $0 $71,269 $71,269 
Includes estimated expenses associated with students attending occupational education programs through  
Eastern Suffolk BOCES.

Special School Services $171,344 $8,302 ($163,042) 
Computer and Media Services $700,262 $1,185,008 $484,746 
Includes expenditures of approximately $327,800 for instructional technology, $133,100 for replacement  
computers/printers, $32,800 for document cameras/speakers and $23,000 for districtwide computers.  
Also includes $487,370 in technology infrastructure upgrades. 

Pupil Personnel $4,137,065 $4,257,970 $120,905

Total INSTRUCTION  $62,222,904 $63,472,195 $1,249,291 
Includes estimated expenses associated with the three- and four-year leases of photocopiers through  
Eastern Suffolk BOCES. The total amount of these leases over the term is $422,611, of which $110,524  
is budgeted in 2019/20. The four-year lease expires in June 2020 and a new multi-year lease is  
anticipated and budgeted for accordingly.

Total TRANSPORTATION $5,985,680 $6,135,863 $150,183 
It is anticipated that the district will enter into the first year of one-, three-, or four-year contracts for student 
transportation (Home to School, Athletic Trips, Field Trips and Summer Transportation). Estimated annual 
cost for these contracts is $5,500,000.  

Total COMMUNITY SERVICES (RECREATION) $435,467 $440,767 $5,300

 
Fringe Benefits $29,117,382 $28,060,205 ($1,057,177) 
Debt Service (TANS) $978,484
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2019-2020 Proposed Budget
R e v e n u e s

Description 2018-2019 2019-2020 $ Difference % Difference
 Final Budget    Adopted Budget         

State Aid $38,842,252 $38,829,963 ($12,289) -0.03%
Other Revenues $3,094,311 $3,284,671 $190,360 6.15%
Appropriated Fund Balance $3,675,035 $5,064,766 $1,389,731 37.82%
Appropriated Benefits Accrued Liability $0 $0 $0 -
Appropriated Retirement Contrib. Reserve $0 $391,187 $391,187 -
Appropriated Unemployment Reserves $130,000
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Presupuesto propuesto para 2019-2020

Descripción del 2019-2020 Presupuesto Presupuesto Diferencia 
 Final 2018-2019    Adoptado 2019-2020      

Junta de educación $82,733 $82,971 $238 
Incluye gastos operacionales, Secretario del distrito, reuniones del distrito, etc.

Administración central $353,840 $360,933 $7,093 
Incluye gastos operacionales y salarios para todo el personal en la oficina del Superintendente.

Financand $963,495 $1,000,535 $37,040 
Incluye gastos de contabilidad, Tesorero, compras y asesores fiscales. También incluye contrato de  
arrendamiento para máquina de correo.

Personal $830,414 $803,744 ($26,670) 








